
Managing Supply for Complex Biotherapeutics
Drug Substance Manufacturing of Antibody-Drug Conjugates (ADCs) 

Antibody-drug conjugates (ADCs) are complex bioconjugates typ-

ically used as vector-based chemotherapy, allowing the selective 

delivery of a nanomolar potent cytotoxic agent within a tumor. For 

drug substance manufacturing, the cytotoxic agent and the tar-

geted monoclonal antibody are chemically linked via a linker. The 

drug product for an ADC is typically filled and lyophilized to distrib-

ute the drug in a stable form.

ADCs are complex, and their manu-
facturing supply chain contains five 
different technologies with specific 
asset needs: monoclonal antibody, cy-
totoxic payload, linker, bioconjuga-
tion and fill & finish. Even with the 
necessary expertise, the combina-
tion of disparate technology require-
ments to manufacture the five ADC 
components creates supply comple-
xity. It can take years of effort to es-
tablish a reliable, high-performing 
logistics network to manufacture 
ADCs. Many companies, therefore, 
consider outsourcing to experienced 
contract development and manufac-
turing organizations (CDMOs) as an 
option to accelerate development 
and limit risk.

The Global ADC Portfolio 
Continues to Grow

Antibody-drug conjugates have shown 
an exciting pace of development, es-
pecially over the last 10  years. To-
day, we have 10 approved ADCs and 
more than 80 candidates in different 
clinical studies. There are sub stantial 
learnings from the successful candi-
dates, but also from over 50 candida-
tes that were abandoned in the clinic 
over the same time for reasons of toxi-
cology and efficiency. Advancing tech-
nology has improved and will further 
improve the probability of success by 
better allowing control of toxicity and 
a wider therapeutic index. According 
to Lonza‘s market data analysis, ADC 

sales will rise to over $15 billion over 
the next decade.

Lifecycle and Supply  
Considerations 

Successfully managing the supply of 
the various components of ADCs re-
quires a sophisticated understanding 
of the technological development pro-
cess and access to a range of large- 
and small-molecule manufacturing 
assets.

In the early stages of development 
for monoclonal antibodies, it is im-
portant to create processes that are 
adaptable and resilient through later 
stages. Proper control of quality attri-
butes with analytical methods ready 
for the purpose must also be estab-
lished. The use of established expres-
sion systems and platforms substan-
tially reduces risk and the time 
needed to submit an Investigational 
New Drug (IND) application.

Small molecule assets are requi-
red to deliver the linker and cyto-
toxic payload. While the linker can 
typ ically be manufactured in an asset 
without special highly potent capabil-

ities, the cytotoxic payload requires 
special safety control. Payloads for 
ADCs come with an inhibitory con-
centration (IC50) which is typically 
below picomolar concentrations.

This toxicity is translated into oc-
cupational exposure levels, which 
are typically below 10 ng/m3, requi-
ring proper strategies for substance 
han dling during manufacturing. Sub-
stantial resources are required to 
invest in cytotoxic-dedicated infra-
structure, and define and implement 
processes and control strategies. 
Proper train ing and control measu-
res are continuous efforts through 
development.

Beyond infrastructure and estab-
lished safety concepts, the supply 
of cytotoxic payloads requires de-
velopment and technology transfer 
capabil ities that support process im-
plementation at the required scale. 
Because the effort to execute activi-
ties for cytotoxics is high, good plan-
ning and effective execution are key.

Regarding bioconjugation, the 
handling of cytotoxics in a bioburden- 
controlled environment requires spe-
cial attention from a safety and qua-
lity perspective. Specialized biologics 
assets must be equipped to fulfill 
these requirements. Bringing the two 
worlds of small molecules (payload) 
and biologics (antibody) together in 
bioconjugation typically requires a de-
dicated workforce specially trained in 
this expertise. Process definition, im-
plementation and control are critical 
since high-value intermediates need 
to be conjugated. The bioconjugate is 
isolated in the final and stable liquid 
formulation as bulk material is stored 
frozen for control. Storage and ship-
ment processes need to be in place to 
prevent any unplanned supply inter-
ruption. The conjugation can be made 
in different ways and with the high 
number of bioconjugation technolo-
gies developed over the recent years, 
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the early development of lead candi-
dates needs special attention.

For the fill and finish of ADCs, as-
sets need to be equipped to handle 
cytotoxic drug formulations. Since 
formulation and processes need to 
be developed and implemented, com-
panies delivering drug product need 
to have the necessary infrastructure 
and knowledge to cover process de-
velopment and manufacturing. For 
product testing and stability testing, 
there is a significant overlap with 
drug substance. Depending on the 
 level of integration of the offering, 
syn ergies can sometimes be realized 
to streamline the effort.

Simplified Supply Chain with 
the Right Partner

Proper management of the com-
plex ADC supply chain is an impor-
tant success factor in making these 
life-saving drugs accessible for pa-
tients. Since the supply of mono clonal 
anti bodies, cytotoxic drugs, biocon-
jugation and fill & finish require ex-
pensive assets and expertise, small 
biotech companies typically do not 
have the required in-house capacity. 
At the same time, established pharma 
companies understand the advantage 
of outsourcing to secure a reliable 
and efficient supply.

Bringing the entire lifecycle to-
gether under one roof simplifies the 
supply chain substantially. This inte-
gration removes complexity from an 
overall chemical manufacturing con-
trol (CMC) management. A high level 
of integration allows for easier plan-
ning, contracting, quality systems, pro-
gram management, analytics, storage, 
shipment and improved timelines. 

Currently, there are few CDMOs 
that have invested in capabilities ac-
ross all the technologies required 
for ADCs. Fewer still have mastered 

man ufacturing processes at the level 
needed for reliable production. Lonza 
entered the ADC market in 2006 and 
is today the most advanced supplier 
to provide an integrated supply for 
ADCs under one roof. The fact that 
Lonza is part of the supply chain for 
the majority of the 10 commercial 
ADCs, having completed over 750 
successful cGMP batches, illustrates 
the importance of outsourcing and 
experience for this product class.

The Future of ADCs

The dynamic market outlook for 
ADCs is very positive. With ten com-
mercial ADCs in production and a 
healthy clinical pipeline in place, sa-
les are projected to surpass $15 bil-
lion in the coming years. ADCs are 
widely approved for the treatment of 
solid tumors and will offer an answer 
to many unmet medical needs out-
side oncology as non-cytotoxic bio-
conjugates are advanced. However, 
bioconjugates currently have one of 
the most complex supply chains in 
the pharmaceutical industry. By out-
sourcing to a reliable CDMO, pharma 
& biotech innovators may access the 
expertise, infrastructure and flexible 
business models needed to secure 
supply. An experienced and reliable 
CDMO partner can provide access to 
supply under one roof and help de-
liver new, innovative drugs to market 
and to patients sooner.

References for this article can be  
requested from the author.
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cial Development Bioconjugates, 
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ADC market sales prediction 2020-2030. Source: Roots analysis
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YOU HAVE THE IDEA —
WE HAVE THE LOCATION

 Site: 26,000 m2, S1 laboratories

 Real estate and facility management on site

 Faculty Club and conference rooms for up to 100 people

 Kindergarden (Bio Kids), Chemistry School Elhardt

 Hotel CAMPUS AT HOME

 Restaurant SEVEN AND MORE, Café Freshmaker

 On the Marti nsried Campus: over 50 start -ups in the IZB, 
two Max Planck Insti tutes, ten faculti es of the LMU, 
Clinic of the University Munich

WHERE THE FUTURE 
BECOMES REALITY

Fördergesellschaft  IZB mbH
Am Klopferspitz 19
82152 Planegg/Marti nsried

Tel. + 49 (0)89.55 279 48-0
Fax + 49 (0)89.55 279 48-29
info@izb-online.de
www.izb-online.de

http://www.izb-online.de

